Session 3
Understanding Systemic Racism - 2.0
hours
Objectives:
• Create an understanding of the history of
systemic racism in our organizations
• Define systems of whiteness and our role in
these systems
• Use normalizing bias conversations as a tool
to talk about systemic racism
At the completion of this session participants will
be able to:
• Define systemic racism and systems of
whiteness
• Understand the role that systemic racism
plays in creating barriers for inclusion and
belonging
• Create a daily practice that supports 		
awareness and disruption of systemic racist
policies and practices

Session 4
Culturally Responsive Leadership. 2.0
Hours
Topics:
• What is a culturally responsive leader?
• Culturally responsive practices in creating an
inclusive and belonging culture
• Define what being anti-racist means
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At the completion of this session participants will
be able to:
• Define what it means to be culturally 		
responsive
• Create and use culturally responsive practices
• Infuse all staff interactions with a culturally
responsive lens

Session 5
Strategic Planning
Building and Sustaining an Anti-Racist
Organizational Culture - 4.0 hours
Objectives:
• Craft a mission and vision for anti-racist
practices
• Create a team to design and implement the
plan
• Identify quick wins and long-range goals that
can be built into the plan
• Design a plan that is flexible and able to deal
with issues as they arise
At the completion of this session participants will
be able to:
• Facilitate an equity asset mapping process
• Engage a team in an environmental scan
• Begin a draft of a strategic plan for 		
disrupting systemic racism
• Build a strategic plan that has short 		
(immediate) and long -range goals
• Describe tactics to continue to build and
implement strategic plan
Note: All sessions will be conducted virtually and
limited to 20 participants.

info@b2bssi.com
150 N. MICHIGAN AVE., SUITE 2800
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601
www.b2bssi.com

Contact us for more information on this series and Processing Trauma from the 2020
Pandemic, info@b2bssi.com

Facilitating Conversations
Processing Issues and Impacts from Systemic Racism
Introduction and Training
www.b2bssi.com

Everyone’s normal has been disrupted and we are all
in various stages of coming to terms with the changes.
These disruptions were not planned for, and everyone
had to pivot fast.
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Outcomes to strive for when facilitating conversations on systemic racism:
• Use self-reflection as a tool when facilitating race conversations
• Develop a healing culture that includes vulnerability-based trust cultures
• Address the systemic racism and trauma that are impacting our organizations

Personal and leadership development objectives:
• Build critical self-reflection as a tool to disrupt systemic racism
• Infuse conversations about systemic racism into leadership development
• Enhance personal culturally responsive practices
• Identify people to be on DEI teams

Systemic objectives:
• Design systemic racism protocols and practices
• Expand internal equity and inclusion teams within all departments
• Examine all policies to examine the impacts of systemic racism
• Commit to taking action by creating accountable outcomes for all people in
the organization

Facilitating Conversations on Systemic Racism
One Hour Virtual Overview
The importance of systemic race and bias dialogues in communities and organizations cannot be
understated and we want to support you in being able to facilitate these conversations about
race and bias with your staff, teams and community.
As your staff experience various stages of re-entering your workplace or continue to adjust to a
different workplace environment, remember your staff walk into and learn in the culture that
the leaders set up and live each day. Systemic racism is built into every system that we operate

and move through, including the workplace. These workshops are designed to create practices,
processes and protocols to talk about the impacts of systemic racism in organizational culture.
Using a healing centered re-entry plan as your anchor for bringing people back into the workplace
will serve everyone in the long run as we reintegrate into the new next normal. This is a workshop
designed to give an overview of the process and modules for using a healing centered approach
to talk about how we disrupt systemic racism.

Facilitating Conversations on Systemic Racism Series
Five Virtual Sessions
Session 1
Foundational Bias - 3.0 hours
•.Purposeful conversations
• Working agreements
•.Deep listening
• Conversations on bias
• Debrief
At the completion of this session, participants will
be able to do the following:
• Define what bias is and how it affects their
interactions
• Have a skill base to talk about how biases
impact relationships
• Develop daily practices to continue to do the
work of bias awareness
• Understand the concept of intent and impact
• Awareness of the connection between bias and
systemic racism

Session 2
Conflict Management Resolution and
Transformation Practices - 2.0 Hours
Objectives:
• Awareness of the fundamental aspects and
concepts of conflict management
• Acquire and use specific tactical methods in
conflict situations
• Apply the tools learned to effectively manage

two-party and multi -party conflicts
Research shows that leaders spend 15% to 20%
of their time each week resolving conflicts that
are not theirs. As a leader, what would you do
with 15% to 20% more time? This workshop will
enable you to build strategies that empower you
and your staff to resolve conflicts at the lowest
level, which is with each other.
Conflict is inevitable and conflict impacts our
relationships in our personal and professional
lives. For some, conflict can be challenging based
on their conflict styles. There are many factors
that have created our personal conflict style and
many factors that push us to change. We will talk
about and role-play conflicts and conflict styles
that challenge us to stay engaged and build
positive relationships.
At the completion of this session, participants
will be able to do the following:
• Define personal conflict style and the impact
in our relationships
• Identify the various styles of conflict and
assess personal styles
• Establish strategies to manage conflict in
personal and professional relationships
• As leaders, build organizational processes
and protocols that support those you lead to
resolve their own conflicts.

